Sputum sol neutrophil elastase activity in bronchiectasis: differential modulation by syndecan-1.
The persistently dominant activity of neutrophil elastase in bronchial secretions replete with antielastases is crucial to the pathogenesis of bronchiectasis. We hypothesize that components in the bronchial secretions bind neutrophil elastase and compromise the inhibitory efficiency of prevailing antielastases. Zymographic analysis of sputum sols from patients with bronchiectasis found elastase activity in a polydisperse, alcian blue-stained zone of high molecular mass. This suggested that neutrophil elastase was complexed with polyanionic partners. Western blot analysis found not only the polyanionic partner, heparan sulfate/syndecan-1, but also the physiological antielastases, secretory leukoproteinase inhibitor and alpha1-antitrypsin, in the complex. Both dissociative density gradient ultracentrifugation and heparin displacement revealed that elastase dissociated from heparan sulfate/syndecan-1 was fully inhibited by the endogenous antielastases. This contrasts with the effects of exogenous antielastases on sputum neutrophil elastase activity-that of alpha1-antitrypsin was limited, but that of secretory leukoproteinase inhibitor was facilitated. Similarly, complexed elastase on blots of sputum sol zymographs was bound and inhibited by exogenous secretory leukoproteinase inhibitor but not by exogenous alpha1-antitrypsin. Taken together, the results bring a new focus to heparan sulfate/syndecan-1 complexed with neutrophil elastase in inflamed bronchial secretions as a target for modulating elastase susceptibility to physiological antielastases.